**Game Overview: Colorb 2 / Team Opossum**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One-Sentence Description</th>
<th>Chase Orbs - Beat Levels - Don't Die – Playing tag has never been so fun!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>List of Team Members and Their Schools</td>
<td>Michael Pope, Cal State Fullerton – <a href="mailto:michael4530@csu.fullerton.edu">michael4530@csu.fullerton.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target Platform and Audience</td>
<td>Platform: Flash 11.0 (Desktop Computers only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Audience: “Casual Skill-Based Gamers” (Not interested in click-fests, grinding, or long games; want to feel like they've accomplished something)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-Paragraph Summary of Gameplay and Objectives</td>
<td>In Colorb 2, the goal is to hit a list of colored orbs in a sequential manner. When you hit an orb of the wrong color, you lose a life. To win, you need to hit all of the orbs of the right color (in the order that your mission queue says) before you run out of lives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Features</td>
<td>- 40 Different Levels containing 13 Colored Orbs each of which has a unique special ability (described in the video) and 3 Boss Battles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- 8 Orb Upgrades (Lives, Dodge Recovery, Dodge Chance, Activation Distance, Speed, Acceleration, Orb Rotation, Increase Phase Out Time)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- 5 Level Backgrounds (Stars, Circles, Neon Bubbles, Bouncers, Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- A non-traditional Level Select Screen with moving Level Icons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- A Scoring System based on the time it took to complete the level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- 8 pieces of Level Music, and 4 pieces of Menu Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- No Killer Rabbits included (Holy Hand Grenades are not needed to play)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Third-Party Credits**

**Music:** Robo-Western and Space Fighter Loop by Kevin McLeod; Neon+On, Percholate, Techno Basic, Flak, Click Then Action, ExoPlanet, Impure Technology, Blink World, and Organic Space by Deceased Space Technician; Pulse by George Ellinas

**Art:** Glossy Orbs, Glossy Shield, Molecules, Balls and Arrows, and Some Gold Buttons by Inky2010; Green Circle Hand Icon by Kuba; Green Arrow Set by Pitr

**Other:** Flash Develop (IDE), Adobe Flash CS4 (IDE), GIMP (Art Editing), Flash Player (Output), Windows 7 (OS), Open Clip Art (Art Library)

**Faculty Member Name & Contact Information**

| Michael Shafae – Professor at Cal State Fullerton |
| mshafae@fullerton.edu |
| (657) 278-3291 |

**YouTube Link**

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TwQdAbGB1-M

**Submitted by:** Michael Pope – michael4530@csu.fullerton.edu – (714) 833-8407